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业态，成为新的经济增长点。“互联网 +”的理念发端于易观国际董事长兼 CEO 于扬在“第五届移动
互联网博览会”上的发言，随即以迅雷不及掩耳之势进入人们的视野。随后影响持续扩大并引起政



































































































［1］ 国务院关于积极推进“互联网 +”行动的指导意见［EB /OL］． (2015－07－04)［2016－12－20］． http:/ /www． gov．
cn /zhengce /content /2015－07 /04 /content_10002． htm．
［2］ 雅斯贝尔斯．什么是教育［M］．邹进，译．北京:生活·读书·新知三联书店，1991:23．







The Alienation and Ｒeconstruction:the Ｒelationship between Teachers
and Students in Colleges and Universities in the Era“Internet plus”
ZHU Leping
(Institute of Education，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract:With the coming of information technology revolution and the need of transformation of na-
tional socio－economic development，“Internet plus”appeared timely and spread rapidly，which has affected
teachers’teaching ideas and models，students’learning styles and cognitive methods profoundly． At the
same time，contrary to the traditional，there are some phenomena of alienation of the relationship between
teachers and students based on“Internet plus”，such as，the transfer of knowledge source has changed the
social relationship between teachers and students，the merging of technology tools dilute the emotional color
of teachers and students，and the change of ideology influences the teaching status of teachers and students．
Therefore，the knowledge should be taken as the core，the emotional ties and integration oriented，and the
correct view of knowledge should be established． With the rational object concept and the view of the mutual
metaphor culture，the relationship between teachers and students should be resconstructioned in colleges and
universities based on the“Internet plus”．
Key words:“Internet plus”;the relationship between teachers and students;alienation;reconstruc-
tion
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